Genetic determinants and elements associated with antibiotic resistance in viridans group streptococci.
To investigate the distribution of erythromycin, tetracycline and chloramphenicol resistance mechanisms and determinants and the relevant genetic environments and elements in viridans group streptococci (VGS). A total of 263 VGS collected from routine throat swabs in 2010-12 and identified to the species level were studied. Antibiotic resistance determinants and the relevant genetic contexts and elements were determined using amplification and sequencing assays and restriction analysis. The investigation provided original information on the distribution of resistance mechanisms, determinants and genetic elements in VGS. Erythromycin-resistant isolates totalled 148 (56.3%; 37 belonging to the cMLS phenotype and 111 belonging to the M phenotype); there were 72 (27.4%) and 7 (2.7%) tetracycline- and chloramphenicol-resistant isolates, respectively. A number of variants of known genetic contexts and elements carrying determinants of resistance to these antibiotics were detected, including the mega element, Φ10394.4, Tn2009, Tn2010, the IQ element, Tn917, Tn3872, Tn6002, Tn916, Tn5801, a tet(O) fragment from ICE2096-RD.2 and ICESp23FST81. These findings shed new light on the distribution of antibiotic resistance mechanisms and determinants and their genetic environments in VGS, for which very few such data are currently available. The high frequency and broad variety of such elements supports the notion that VGS may be important reservoirs of resistance genes for the more pathogenic streptococci. The high rates of macrolide resistance confirm the persistence of a marked prevalence of resistant VGS in Europe, where macrolide resistance is, conversely, declining among the major streptococcal pathogens.